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Abstract 
A new age-indicator fo1' bones in its manganese contentフ whichincreases remarkably in the 
course of geological ancl archaeological time， has been proposecl by the author. Points plottecl 
in a sheet of log. paper together with the geologically and archaeologically presumecl time and 
their manganese content of bones from the several c1istricts of Japan ancl Taiwan give a smooth 
curve. The samelike relation has been founcl for the bones c1ug up from the foreign countries. 
Moreover， the reliability of this methocl has been testecl. 
1n consicleration of the relation between the manganese content ancl the age of the bones 
founcl in the cite in Hokkaiclo-the Ponnai， the Kitakogane， the Wakkaoi， the Etomo， th巴 Rebun-
ge， the Takasago， the Usu ancl the Sakimori一， the kincl of ancl the content of shells in the soil， 
ancl the pH ancl the manganese content of the soil which the bones were dug up from have 
been taken into account. The manganese content of bones which were dug up from the soil 
(about pH=9) including the shells of oyst巴ris smaller than that manganese content of bones 
which were c1ug up from the soil not including them. And， the bones dug up from the blackish 
soil at Sakimori which does not inclucle the shells， contain more manganese than the bones dug 
up from the soil which c10巴snot include them 
If the manganese method is appliecl to the bones dug up from the cite in consicleration of 
the kincl of and the cOIItent of shells in the soil which inclucles the bones， the appearances of 













































































































































骨の中の微量成分に関する地球化学的研究 (VIII) 495 
m マシガ〉含量
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IV-1. ポンナイ， 北黄金， 若生は 4，000-6，000年程度のほぼ同時代の混土貝)習をふく
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